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It was once said that “the sun never sets 

on the British Empire,” and while the 

Empire is no more, London remains 

one of the most cosmopolitan cities in 

the world. This course will delve into 

L o n d on ’s  r i c h  a n d  c o m p l e x             

multicultural landscape through the 

medium of film: movies like Bend It Like 

Beckham, Dr. No, Harry Potter and the 

Half-Blood Prince, and East is East will 

provide insights into the conflicts,    

connections and transformations that 

define modern global experience. The 

class will incorporate visits to          

museums, film studios, and unique 

sites in London ranging from Eltham 

Palace to Brick Lane to fully              

experience contemporary British film 

and culture. 

For more information, contact: 

Erica Ward 

Study Abroad Advisor 

eward@bellarmine.edu 
International Programs Office, Miles 149 

502.272.8423 

www.bellarmine.edu/international/studyabroad/ 

 

Cooperative Center for  

Study Abroad 

www.ccsa.cc 

 Program fee without airfare $4795 

 Application deadline:                         

 February 21, 2014 

 3 BU cr. hrs with 50% tuition reduction 

 Study Abroad Scholarships  available 

http://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&frm=1&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&docid=BKY6ZW_CzjWeNM&tbnid=_XCNNjAvb-4uhM:&ved=0CAUQjRw&url=http%3A%2F%2Fccsa.studioabroad.com%2Findex.cfm%3FFuseAction%3DAbroad.ViewLink%26Parent_ID%3DF1D437B4-A4BA-DB3E-035E


Program Overview Program Costs Application 
Join CCSA on this largest and longest running     

program: one month in one of the most exciting and 

cosmopolitan cities on earth, a wonderful          

background against which to study a wide array of 

subjects. All roads may lead to Rome, but     

achievements in almost every field of human       

endeavor find their point of origin in this city, the 

capital of what was once the largest empire in the 

world. By making use of university housing and  

facilities at the Hampstead campus of the University 

of London’s King’s College, CCSA is able to offer a 

rich program that combines classroom and course 

specific field trips activities, while leaving students 

free to explore parts of England by rail. 

Accommodations & Meals 
 Participants reside in dormitories of the    

Hampstead Campus of King’s College.  

 The majority of rooms are singles, but double 

occupancy is common in some of the facilities. 

 Continental breakfast provided daily  

 Lunch on class days (Monday & Wednesday) 

and dinner on weekdays (Monday through 

Thursday) provided.   

To apply: 

1) Contact Jennifer Barker 
(jbarker@bellarmine.edu)  to learn more about 
her course in London Summer 2014. 
 

2) Contact Erica Ward (eward@bellarmine.edu; 
Miles 149) to learn more about the program, 
how to finance this experience, and how to   
apply. 
 

3) Apply by February 21st, 2014 online at 

www.ccsa.cc. Apply be Friday, February 7th, 

2014 to receive $100 off the program fee. By 

February 21st you must also submit all          

Bellarmine study abroad application materials to 

the International Program Office, Miles 149. 

www. bellarmine.edu/international/applicationprocedures 

 

4)   Apply for study abroad scholarships.  

       Deadlines vary! Scholarship website: 

www.bellarmine.edu/international/scholarships.aspx 

 

Some available study abroad scholarships to BU   
students who take Dr. Barker’s class abroad in   

London include: 

 CCSA Scholarship 

 Global Quiz Competition 
 

 

After acceptance students must attend an on-campus 
Pre-Departure orientation. The IPO will contact 

students with more details. 

Program fee without airfare: $4795 
 Accommodations 

 Daily breakfast & some additional meals 

 BritRail pass for travel by train within Britain 

 London Travel cards (subway and bus pass) 

 International Student Identification Card (ISIC) 

 Health insurance/Medical evacuation & repatriation 
 
Program fee with airfare: $5995 
 Round-trip transportation from designated cities 

 Airport transfers 

 Accommodations 

 Daily breakfast & some additional meals 

 BritRail pass for Travel by train within Britain 

 London Travel cards (subway and bus pass) 

 International Student Identification Card (ISIC) 

 Health insurance/Medical evacuation & repatriation 

 
Fees not included: 

 Lunch on Tuesdays, Thursdays, & Fridays through 
Sundays as well as dinner on Fridays through Sun-
days. 

 A minimum of $1200 should be budgeted for meals, 
additional course related transportation and entrance 
fees and departure tax (if applicable). 

 Approximately $150 (per course) should be      
budgeted for textbooks and other required course 
materials.  

 Participants should also budget additional funds for 
personal expenses based upon their individual   
spending habits. 

 Bellarmine Summer Tuition is offered at 50%     
discount! ($1,185 per 3-credit hour) 

 CCSA charges $500 if a student takes a second 
course on the CCSA London Program. 


